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l*strusti0ns: only the answer sheel of this gxeminaiion will be sent to the grader. You retain the questisns
for further slutly. Since correction is by rnachine scanning or perforated key. you rnusl us€ cars ;6 srssslt
marking cOi'rect spaces 0n the ansv/er sheet accoicling lc directiors. Sorne quesi;ons ale multiple choice
Flease seieci cnly one answer for muiiipie-choice quesiions. For tiue-iaise questiqns, mark "A" isr tiue
and "8" for false.

l{$TE: $end answsr sn*El it yaEr siais as$Qciaiisfi sffiee finless sther$Jire insiruEicri,

Copyrighted an* Fubllshed i* ?$10 hy the
llalianal Federation ol $taia lliglr gch0rl Asss0iati0ns

NSTE: f n the exanr situatiOils. A refers to lffensiue ieam and S refers ta their opp*nents, the defe::sive team. A-1 arid S'1 a!.e nlavers ni
Team A and Team B iinless otherr,ti ise stated: a singie foui or free throw'exists; a!t equipnieni, sit;;ti;;r inl uiir ui*l;g;i';iap
is toward ihe tapper's basket; and it is a two-poini field Eoai. No errors or mistakes are involved unless notsd.

Alternating Possession
1. Fc!lolving the initial jump balr, if A2 muffs the tapped ball and ii goes out of bounds, the alterrrating procedure siarts when ihe baii is piaced

at the dlsposal of the Team B thrower.
2. lf Team A. is charged wilh a technical l0iti belore the game starts, Team I wili harre ihe first throw-in opportunity and the first arrow under

the aiternating-possession procedur*.
a tt T^^* A L--J. iT ieam A nas tne inr0w-in t0 siart ihe ihirij quarter, Team I v.tiii automaiicaiiy have ihe ihrow-in io start {he foufih quarter,4. lt is an alternaiiq-possess!*n procedure foliowing a simultaneous free-throw vislation.5. lt is an aiternating-possession throw-in when the ball bectmas daad and neither team !s in control and no goai, infractian cr end of a peritd

is involved.
6. During an alternatins-possession throw-in by A.l, 82 intentionally kicks the thrcw-in pass, Al v,iill be awarded a new throw-in opportunity,

but the arrow uiill r*main pointed in the direction ol As basket.
7. The alternaiing-possession procedure is used when a couble personalfoirlis calied while 41's successfultry is in flighi.

eoaching Rule
L A team may use lelevision replay equipm*nt at halftime to review first-half aclion.S. A iech*i*ai fsui assessed ic a tearn's athletic trainer is also charged indirectiy to the head coach and results in ftur free ihr-cws.10. A head ccacli who is ejected in the first hall must ieave ihe vicinit-v of the piaying area immediateiy, but may g0 t0 ihe locker room to coach

the team ai halftime.
11. The third indirect teehnicai foul charged tc the head coach resuits in disqualilication and eiectian.1? The head coach is asseSsed a direct lg6frnir:al fnrrl rruhpn r rt;cnrr:lifigfl playrr is :'emOved and is SUbSeqUentiy drsCcVered partiCipating i;.t

the game

13. The head coach is assessed one direct technicai fouf for each player discovered in the game wearing an illegal uniform.14. The head c03cn is assessed a direct technical foul if tearn members are nermitted to leave the bench area andior p{aying c0urt f0r an
u:iauii,toriz*d reason.

Correclable Errors
15. Allof the foilcwing are ruied correctabie errors. EXS[pl

a, Failuie to award a merited free llrrou
b. Erroneously av,rai'ding the ball io the wrong team for a throw-in.
c. Permittinc a wrOng player t0 attempt a free lflrcw.d. Atie mpiing e free thraw at ihe wrong basket.
e. [rrone*usiy counting *r canceiing a sc*re.

16. To eorreei an error ii must be recognized by an oificiai during the first dead bail afier the clock has properiy siafi?d.17. In order to correct an error made lvith the cinck running and the ball dead, the error mus? be recogniz*d b-efore the fi$t live ball atler the
err0r.

1 f . if 81 intenticnally falls A2 during A1 's successfui u*msrited free throra and t5* f iee ihrow is subse fiue ntlv canceled because ihe error is
ccrrected, 81's ioui is als0 cancei€d.

1S. Points scored prior to the recognition of an error cannct be nuiti{ied, even thrugh the error is subsequent}y coi'rected.

Courl and Equipmenl
24. The ideal dimensions for a high schcol basketball caurl are 84 leet by 50 feet.
21. When the re{eree tests the ball lcr proper air pr*ssure, the test shall be conducted on the playing court surface.22. Garne manageinent shall designate the locaticn cJ each t*anl's bench.
23. The two-inch-wide coaching box lines sirall be off ihe plalling court and must contrast lvith the boundary lines.

?t Logos, markings, Jsltering, etc., are prohibited on the backboard, but are permlited 0n the backboard padding and basket.25. Reetangular backboards shall be padded or ths bofiom surlace and up the side surfaces to a distance ot 15 inc|:es ilp fiom the bottom,



0efinitions
26. All of the following statemenls are true regarding a closely-guarded situation, EXCEPT

a. A ciosely-guardad cou*t continues dlring an interrupted dribble.
b. A closely-guarded count 0nl5r 1s1a*. place in a team's fronlcourt.
c. A violation occurs when a dribbling player is closeiy guarded for five seeonds.
d. The closely-guarded distance is measured frcm the forvuard fooVfeet of ihe defender to the forward fooVfeet of the ball handler.
e. The closely-guarded count ccntinues when ihere is a de{efisive switch, provided the six{oot distance is maintained,

27. A ieam is in canirol of the baii in all of the fcliowing situations, EXCEPT
a. When a player is holding the ball.
b. While a live bali is being passed among teammates.
c. During an intenupted dribble.
{i. When a iry for goal is in flight.
e. When a player is dribbling the ball.

28. Play is resumed at the point of interruption in all af the iolfowing situaiions, EXCEPT:

e. An official's inadvertent whistle
b. A double personal foul.
c- A double technical foul.
d. A simultaneous foul.
e. A technical foui.

29. A ball is at the disposal oi a player in all of the foltowing situations, EXCEPI
a. Handed i0 a thrower oi free thrower,
b. Caught by a player after it is bounced to hirn/her.
e. Piaced on the floor at the spai.
d. Available to a piayer alter a goal and the official begins the thrcw-in count.
e. Bounced t0 a thrower or free thrower.

30. The resumption-of-piay procedure may be used vshen the thraw-in team fails to make a thrower avaiiable.
31. The act 0f shooting slarts when A'! begins the mction which habitually preceries the release of the ball on a try for goal.
32. A designated throw-in spot is 3 feet wide with no depth timitation.
33. During an intermission, all team members are considered bench personnel for the pxrpose of penaiizing unsporting behavior.
34. A team may be issued a delay-of-game warning fellcwing a time-out for wate;' on the floor.
35. Whan a iechnical foul is alsc charged indirectly tc the head coach, it counts only as one team foul.

Extra Periods
36. Teams shall change baskets for each extra period played.
37. The game ends if, at ihe end of any extra period, ihe sco;'e is noi tied.
33. Extra periods are an extension 0f the fourth quarter.
39. The length of each extra period shal! be half the time 0{ a regulation quarter for subvarsity contests.
4A. The length of each extra period for a varsity contest shali be:

a. 3 minutes.
b. 4 minutes.
c. 5 minutes.
d. 6 minutes.
e. None of lhe above.

Fauls
4"1. A situatian in wltich there are {ouls by both teams, the second of which occurs befcrc the clock is started follovring the fint, and such that

al least one of the attributes ol a dcuble faul is absent is known as:
a. A multipie foul.
b. A double foul"
c. A simultaneous foul.
d. An intentional foul.
e. A false double foul.

42. A situatlon in -+;hich t'e/o 0r more teammates commit personal {auls against the same oppcnent at approximately the same time is knovtn

a. A multiple foul.
b. A double foul.
c. A simulianeous foul.
d. An intentional fcul.
e. A false double loul.

43. A multiple foul is a situation in which two cr more teammates commit personai fouls againsi lhe same 0pponent al approximately the same
time.

44. An unsporting foul may be a personal foul.
45. An intentional foul is judged solely by the severity 0f the act.
4$. A player-control foul is comrnon foul committed by a player whiie he or she is in control 0f ihe baii or by an airborne shooter.
47 . !f airborne A1 passes the ball lnstead of shooting. and then illegally contacts 8"1 , he or she has committed a team-contrsl foul.
48. Contact after tne ball has become cead is ignored, unless it is ruied inientionai or fiagrani, oi'committed by oi' cn an aiiborne shooter.

Free Throws
43. The free throw starts v/hen the bali is released on the try.
50. A1's free throw ends when A2 commits a lane violation.
51. While a player is attempting the free throws awarded fora technicalfoul, the other nine players must be behind the division iine, in the

cffended team's backccurt.



56.
57.

52. A simultaneous violation is calied if of{e nsive playsrs occupy the first marked lane spaces and defensive players occupy the second marked

lane spaces during the free ihrow.
53. During a free thr*w, a player in a marked lane spac* is permitted t0 break thc vertical plane af any boundary line with a fsct, pr$vided that

foot does not subsequently make contacl wiih the court outside the niarked lane space.

54. A substituie thrcw is awarCed if B"l ciisrance.ts free thrower 41 but the atlempi is successful.

55. lrlo vi*lation has cccurred nhsn 81, in a rnarked space, leses hislher balan*e and louches inside the lane with both hands priorto A1's

release of a fras-thro$,i aile$Ft.
Players occupying marked lane spaces may move in or out of such spaces after the ball has beel feleased by the fi'ee thrower
A piayer in a marked lane space siiall positlon ons f00t near the o*ter edge 0f the tree-throw lane line.

!{ihen free thrc$rer, A1, purposefully fakes a try, rt resuits in:
a. A technical fci:i assessed io A's head ccach,
h A uinlrtinn nn A1

c. A team technical on Team A,
d. An unspofiing technical an Al.
e. I'lcne of ihe abcve"

Frsntrourt - Backcsu*
59. A bail thal i$ in c0nlact with two tiayers is in thB backc0urt if either piayer is louching the backcourt.

60. Thc baii is in A's backcaufi when AJ holds the baii stradoiing the division line and then pivots cn the looi whieh is in A's fruntcoun.
S"1. A baii which is i* fiighi reiains ihe same siaius it haii when last in coniaci wiih a piayer ar the caurt.

62. During a dribble tram backcoud tr irontcourl, the ball !s !n A's frontcaurt if one of dribbier A'1 's ieet is on ihe divlsion line and the other
i*ot and the ball are touihing in A's frcnlcolrl.

Jump aati
63. During a jrmp ball, the ball becomes live vrhen it is tapped.
64, When the officiai is !"eady t0 tcss thc b:il and untii the iump bali is issseij. nonjlnipers shali nct move *ntc the ce*ter circie.

65. Neither jumpe r shali ieave ih* center-restraining circle until the jump ball has been teuched.

66. A itmpe r is requirsd tc be in hislher proper half *f the ce*ter restraini*g circie during a jump ball, but is nct required io face hisiher own

baskel.
67. lf A2 and Bl simuitaneausiy ccntrol the oBening iump bali, ancther jump ball between an!' t\i/0 opponents in the center circle results.

Live Ball - Dead Batl
68. The bai! bscst'nes dead irnmediaieiy when airborne shootet 41 ccmmiis a player-control foul
69, The ball renains lir;e if time exptres before A1 releases the ball cn a try fcr'qoal.
7A. The ball becomes dead lr;hen a personaltou! by 42 accurs whiie tlie baii is in flrght durrng a try for a fieid g0al by 41.
71. The ball becomes dead irnmediateiy ii A1's try far a fieid gaal is in fiight when 81 excessiveiy swings arrns or eibcws without making

contacl.
72. fhe bati becorfies dead if the ihi-*vring mctlcn o;.i a try icr a goai by A1 started after Bi fouis 42.
73. The bail is live and A1 s basket shail count if surcessful vuhe* 3"1 fculs A2 just as Al s shcotlng moticn begins.

74. The ball becomes dead immediately if A1 's try for a fieid goal is in tlignt lvhen 81 ccmmits a vioiation for leaving the floor for an

unauthot'ized reason.

0ifieials' iluiies
75. All 0f the follaliag statements regarding cflicials' jurisdiciicn ale true, EXCEPT:

a. Ju*sdiction begins prlor t0 the game when the ctficials arrlve cr the flcsr.
b. Jurisdiction exiends thrOugh periods when the game may be momentarily stoppec fcr any reascr.
c. Jurisrjiciion is terrninateei when ali afficials ieave ihe visuai confines of ine piaying area.

d. Jurisdictlon ends iqrhen the referee approves the {inal score.
€. Officials shaii ai'rive on ihe floor at least 15 minutes before the scheduied stading time cf the game.

7&. Ail of the fallorving describe general duties of any game official, EXCEPT

a. Make decisions on any poinls nol specificaliy covered in the rules.

b. Administersena:ties.
c. firant iime-cuts"
d. Put the bali in play.

e. Beckon substitutes tc enter ihe coutt.
77. An official shall irnnrediate ly re move a piayer {i"om the gan-te whc exhlbits ins tollowing signs or syrnptoms of a ccncussion:

a. Dizziness,
b. Confusion.
c. Headache,
d. Loss of conscicusness.
e. All *f lhe above.

78. The referee may n0t psrmil a geme t0 ccntinue if either team has c,nly one panicrpating player.

79" The referee has the authority to prohibit piayers from wearing equipment that is ifiappropriate or confusing to other piayers.

80. lf the reieree determines that the clack rryas not starled or stcpped prcperly, cr ii the clock diii not run, an official's count oi other o#icial

infci-matisn can be used to make a correction.

Pena lty Adminislration
81 . Delay-of-game warnings are limited io cne per team per game.

82. [iio free thfows are awarrjed when cpponents eommit simuitan*ous persorrai {euls.
E3. No penaliy is assessed if a piayer uses irrappropriate ianguage thal is not drrucied i0ward arr 0pp0nent ar an official.
84" A iechnical foul is charged directly io the head coach if a player participates afier being removed from the game for being disqualified.
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